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To predict and prepare for future climate change, scientists are striving to understand how global-scale climatic change manifests itself on regional scales and also how societies adapt-or don't-to sometimes subtle and complex climatic changes. In this regard, the strongest volcanic eruptions of the past are powerful test cases, showcasing how the broad climate system How Did Climate and Humans Respond to Past Volcanic Eruptions? -Eos https://eos.org/meeting-reports/how-did-climate-and-humans-respond-t. Other presenters demonstrated how chemical analyses of tephra (https:/ /rnlcanoes.usgs.goY /;hpitephra.htm ll can connect ice core records to the vast geological record of volcanic eruptions. These developments promise to spur advances in reconstructing the ways that past volcanism drove climatic changes by combining the interpretation of ice core and geologic records with knowledge of physical processes gleaned from observation and modeling of recent eruptions.
Speakers presented evidence of volcanic activity in climate proxies, including tree rings, corals, and glaciers, which provide information on past temperatures and hydroclimate. Presenters discussed how multiproxy analyses combined v.ith historical records can provide holistic multiseasonal understanding of not only the direct radiative effects of eruptions on climate but also changes in ocean and atmosphere circulation following eruptions.
Significant discrepancies, however, remain between the postvolcanic climate anomalies reconstructed from proxies and those simulated by climate models. These discrepancies 
